
1 rte VVhaoipna, Apnt5th- -Arrived, F.liya, iW'I'n 
from f'alcittLi and Kinyipore ; 7, L'iidinan**, 
g» pore ; Sirmara, from .Manilla ; 9, Amazon.j 
Bombay. The Ivmhoe, from Liverpool, ha* 

t Manilla—her клем were brought on b

of properly qualifiai and properly paid fetiche»», and 
that a licence «hall be granted to no teacher who 

not been examined before * properly conetim- 
y qualified Board of Education. ІЛІ thin 
adopted, and it will

haps; but he who knows any thing of the occupa
tion of the Inner, that will not at once say this » 
the only season of the year for improving hi* farm, 
collecting mwnnrew, and making and ejecting sun
dry decoration» in hie establishment : that those very 
day* properly engaged would enable the farmer to 
drive, and not allow hi* business to drive him the 
rent of the year, f lis domestics a ko, that are liable 
to statute labour, he find* in provisions for four 
days each, beside* the loss of labour, without any 
direct profit to him. and from the habit of feWdeW- 
ing spirite upon those occasions, with other into 
practices by which they fill np their time, (instead 
of employing it to any benefit,) they become m a 
degree corrupted, and their services afterwards

a squadron of instruction, having on board about a 
thousand yomlw who had never before bee» to eea.

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.
London. Jidf 14.—'Yesterday afternoon was sign

ed at the Foreign office by the Plenipotentiaries of 
Austria, France, Great Britain, Prussia, Russia, 
and Turkey, the Convention about the Straights of 
the Dardanelles and Bosphorus, which has so long 
been agreed on and initiated, but the sigrwitnre of 
which ha* been delayed tifl it should be k

met Ali had accepted the firman of the Sul 
The signature of this convention puts an end 

to that schism between France and the four Pow
ers which had arisen Out of the different views 
which France and those four Powers had taken, as 
to the practical measures beet adapted to carry into 
effect the general principles which France and the 
four Powers equally maintained in theory ; and thns 
an additional security has been obtained for the 
continuance of that state of peace which every En- 
ropean power is so deeply interested in preserving.

The ratifications of the convention will be ex
changed as soon as they can be received from the 
respective conrts.

The ohjeels of (lie convention is to render gene
ral to all the Five Powers the engagement which 
subsists between Great Britain and Turkey by the 
eleventh article of the treaty of IHftft. and by which 
ihe Sultan declares bis intention of closing the two 
Straight* against ships of war of all nations as long 
ti» Ter key is lit peace.

The Aitgabfffgft^^^|^HiBH|HI^H|^H 
that the last firman addressed to .If e he met Ali wa* 
accompanied by n confidential letter, announcing 
that the execution* of tlm conditions imposed npon 
the Pasha would depend upon nlterior eirenmston- 
ee*. The Ottoman Porte declared moreover to 
Mchemet Ali that in future nil differences which 

between him and the Snlian wonld lie

The ninth Spaniard was brought on to Havre, as 
a passenger, by the captain, and the Spanish con
sul at that port ha* published a letter m the Journal 
du Bme. thanking the captain for his humane con
duct, which he intend* to communicate to hi* go-

a.„m,inrn, Garro* — K**DY, 4th May, 1511 — Our new
^ ________ . .. ,________*.----------------- ------- Governor has not yet had lime to give ns any mat

pRE«K*r» rio* or Coiovr* то тнг29тн Régi- idea of hi* character and line of conduct. It we 
,v я very interesting ceiemony may judge from his first few act*, he will priwe s 

wa* performed in tho" Green in presence of a large determined reformer of our Colonial abuses. which, 
and respectable assemblage of spectator*, including I assure you arc many and gr.evon*. But he ha* 
a great proportion of the fimhionable circles of our an onerous and an unthankful task before him. and 
citv. We allude to a presentation of colours to the it remains to be seen whether or not he will flinch 
20th regiment The hour appointed for (hi* display from hi* present proceedings. He has e*Pr***f“ 

two o'clock, al which time the regiment march- himself adverse to plnrafilies generally, and to the 
mil and took position under command employment of military men in civil offices, such 

of their gallant Colonel, the Hon. Sir C. W mîtes- asm Distrin Judgeships Government Agences 
lev. The regiment formed in line to receive I/nd &c. Arc. About one-half of the superior officer* ol 
Greenock, Commander of the forces in Scotland the Ceylon Ritle Regiment are doing no regimcn- 
who kindly offered to present the colours, in room tal duty, because they have had interest enough to 
of his father, the Hon. the Earl of Cathcart, who was obtain civil appointment* it. out-sumons. 1 hi* is 
the oldest officer living who had been connected an injustice, nirt only to the junior Civilians, but to 
with the regiment. The corps then formed three those officers who are left to do the duty of the regi- 
siJes of » square; the old colour* were marched ment ; a* they can seldom get leave for a few days 
from the centre to the front, and the regiment pre- even, in consequence. But h is also a great injury 
rented arms at them. The old colour*, after this to the pu!die whose case* have to be decided upon 
manœuvre. were removed, and the new colour* bav- by a Lieutenant or a Captain who cannotknov/ 
ing been placed on the large drum, were ciuwecra- any thing of law, and who is frequently bullied by 
ted by the Rev. Mr. Aitchison, chaplam „f the regi an impudent^native lawyer, and led to give a false 
men! who in an impressive prayer, implored the judgment The consequence, or rather one of the 
Almighty that they might never sully their fame, many evil consequence*, of thi* most pernicious 
but .Sight always be found in thej^Uuof glory. system is that the Supreme Court ,s pestered w,,h 
righteousness and honour. ІлпГНгеепоск then ” appeals from these melhcent courts. If the of- 
rode forward to the centre, and presented the eolonrs heers con bo spared from tho regiments, Why i 
in an interesting speech, in the course of which he reduce the number of them, «md spare -ho .stand 
d«»ikd the dntle, end ectien, in wl.ieh the g:,lient *« etpenee 1 It M in be hoped the! Sir l.nltn w,II 

■»»g*ged since its embodiment in '•not ful to strike well at the root of this: he is an 
op till the present time. The Noble Lord then old soldier and I think doe* not care for the dis-
■4 - ‘"S5ja - w.r —-ho ,e. jÿ-» її:

lowed leave of absence more than onco a year, so 
ns to prevent their being constantly on their coffee- 
estates. How is it that sn many of our depart
ments. such as Post-office. Customs, District Agen
cies,- Ac. are mismanaged 7—Because the I seed* of 
them are either frequently away for weeks on their 
coffee lands, or are employing their own time and 
that of their clerks in keeping their private ac
counts and overlooking their estate expenses ! You 
are no doubt aware that a Bank of Ceylon has been 
established by charter. The manager arid one of 
the London Director* have arrived for the purpose 
of starting it, but have met with most bitter opposi
tion from tlm hulk of the English merchants in the 
Chamber of Commerce. The year J841 will foilti

fed and dnl 
system be 
Brunswick
ever distracted the weak head* of our Legislative

Sumatra.do more for Nrw- 
ihun all the schemes or theories thatЯШМ.—On Wednsd

vernmenL .
Intelligence has been received from Constantino- 

pie lo ihe 2kt June. New akiffillfi hed occurred 
in Ihe Ministry. YoiM.o.if Pasha had been appoin
ted Governor of Roumetia. The province » in a 
state of revolt ; fresh troop* have just been sent thi
ther : and thi* new Governor, according to the cor
respondent ef the Morning Pont, H known for hav
ing betrayed Varna to the Russians.

The correspondent of the Morning Chronvfe rays, 
that through the energetic remonstrances ot Lord 
Ponsonby, Baron Stunner, and. “ their colleagues, 
tho Porte is about to adopt effective measures to re
lieve the Christians of Syria! from oppression ; the 
Christians of the mountain* under the government 
of Emir Beshirand the M.iromte Christian*, instead 
of communicating with tho Sultan through the Pa
sha of Damascus, will appoint agent* of their own 
to represent them in Constantinople ; an officer is 
to ho specially appointed to govern and protect tho 
Christian* of Jerusalem and that tract of c 
and Negib, Pasha of Damascus, a notorious oppres
sor. is lo he recalled' v

The Parisian correspondent of the Angsbnrg Ga
zette contradict* the report of the intended marriage 
of the Princes* Clementine with a Prince of the 
honse of Colmfg.

The Augsburg Gazette of the 6th instant mention* 
a report as current at Alexandrin that English troops 
had taken possession of Ihe Abyssinian island of 
Ds< hehimi.

The Augsburg Gazette ha* the following from 
Trieste. 4th inst. “ Affair* are taking 
favourable turn for the insurgents of Cat 
g о і nary conflicts took place on the 16th 
ult. between the Turk* and the Candiotes, 
the latter Were defeated and driven lo the moun
tains. Un their return to (he town of Ctifidi*, the 
Turk* burnt three village* and put the inhabitants 
to the sword. A French corvette arrived on the 
2Gth at Kyra. bringing account* that the Turkish 
garrison of Soda had received a reinforcement of 
300 regular troop*, and that 4.000 Albanians hud 
embarked at Constantinople for Slid*."

The Haltoverian deputies, whose Chamber has 
just been dissolted by die King, before separating 
on their departure for their homes, have eigned un 
address to the Germanic Diet, explaining the rea- 

if their opposition lo the Government.

Earthquake лі Те 
has token place in the

rceira. A calamitous f 
Isle of'Ferreira. The і 

rstnowtefnation ГЄ>ф* among it* unfortunate 
hitants. who, overcome with terror, nt the 
convulsion* of the iGrth, since the J‘2fh, 
save their lives, abandoned their houses. 
Villa da Praia de Victoria was reduced to a sfi 
complete min at half past three on the mornii 
tlm 15th. Not a single house, nor a single e< 
ba* escaped #afe. There exist* not a single 
npon another, an<f even the water ha» disappe 
'/"here can only now be described " Campn 
Troie fuit." Some place* in the environs of 
have also been deitroyed. ami the people are 
encamped in tho adjoining field*. In the < 
Artgra violent shock* have greatly alarmed ihe 
Infant*, but, however, none very disaslron* ha 
enrred there.

The Journal de* Debat* state*, that several s 
of an earthquake have bee* fell throughout the 
dom of Naples, during ihe latter en J of Inst n 
bnt fortunately attended with little or no d.un

*j*’Tne Cdrresct or Bermuda.—" By an Art of 
the Legislature of these Islands, passed during it* 
late Session, and which received the assent nf hi* 
Excellency the Governor on tho 22d ult. the carren- 
cy of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land has been declared fo be the cnrrency of Bermu
da ; and all transactions relating to money in these 
Islands are to be according to the sterling denomi
nation. All contracts and secnritic* for money, 
made before the commencement of this Act, are to 
be discharged after then at the rate of £100 *ter!i..n 
for every £1Cff I3s 4d. of the present cnrrency of 
Bermuda ; and all taxes and revenues fo the crown, 
Ac. are to be converted into British cnrrency. 
Thi* Act comes into operation on the let Jannary, 
1842”

mown mat

mneh impaired.
It may be imagined that the small sum of two 

shilling* would not be equivalent for the labour now 
imposed ; but when wo take into consideration the 
additional hours gained in each day, the difference 
m the character of Ihe person* employed, and the 
stimulons arising from working for cash, the differ
ence of the season of the year m which the work is 
performed, and above all having tho labourers un
der the contrmri of person* who are directly inte
rested in tlm speedy completion of the work, the 
results wonld bo found very far different. from the 
heedless way in which it is now passed over.

It will lie admitted that the Hoad* m -his country 
from the action of the frost, are almost in.passible 
during Ihe last of April, the whole of May and part 
of June, a period of about two month*, and until 
nature interpose* with her gefti.il warmth, no art of 
man is directed to that object. A little labour be
stowed in replacing crossways, clearing gutter*, and 
filling up slough*, would at an early period, he the 
saving of much labour afterwards, and also enable 
the traveller, or her Majesty's Mails to be conveyed 
with the n*nal despatch.

In order lo remedy (be inefficiency nf the present 
law, I would first propose that the assessors of (he 
several Parishes, or Road Commissioner,* a* Ihe 
ease may be. should assess Ihe property of every 
individual, on or near the Main H/suh. who are al 
present subject lo labour, (tlm Bye Roads 
a* now) the Collector'» to pay in their several a- 
moiint* to Ihe Treasurer, ortho Clerk of the Peace, 
ns the ca*e may lie determined on, Ihe Executive or 
the Session* to appoint fit persons, or that the Su
pervisor* nf Great Rond* in each 
expenditure of fhe money in 
grant*, and that they should so soon as the snow 
disappears in the spring, inspect the Roads, and 

' have the work done, or contract as the ease may bo, 
with the least possible loss of lime, and have the 
Bridges and Roads at once put in temporary repair, 
and then a* soon after ns circumstance* woffld ad
mit to make contracts for tho whole work* ; should 
thi* mode he vigorously followed op, 
would Shortly bé in stieli a stale as to warrant the 
leasing by Auction, certain distances, fd be kept in 

repair, and these person* so contracting 
would for their own iutetest iftsfnutly fill lip Ihe 
rut*, and thereby keep the whole in good 

I am now so well acquainted with the duly of a 
Commissioner and Surveyor of Ronds, that it яр 
pears to me a matter of impossibility, from the si
tuation in which they are placet! among their 
relations, neighbours, and intimate acquaintance*.
and although ihey ba sworn timl endeavour eonsei- IIF.AD QUARTERS, Far. urn їсте»,
eillioualv In perform that duty, yet it is morally iin iMi August, 1841.
possible for them so to do—The time i* expended Mît.ITtA GÈtlF.tlAf, OUI)FUS.

J|ie tin true, but the object i* Inst, and therefore the law Captain Noah Dishrow, Jr. of the 1*1. Battalion 
So' in its present shape Obérâtes ill a two fold degree Saint John Ciiv Militia, who win notified in Mill- 

as a greater taxation titan the one 1 have just pro- tin General Orders ef the 2flth ultime, n* having rn-
* ' rmiited to retire from the service, willi 

.......  aptain.
Daniel Fowler, (lent, to lie Kneign in the 2d Bat

talion Queen's County Militia.
Hu Command.
GEORGE SHORE. A. (S. M.

The Legislature of Bermuda havé in Ihi* instance 
set a bright example lo the Colonies, well worthy 
of being followed. We should be happy lo see the 
Parliament of thi* Province trending in the same 
steps. The very great inconvenience nnder Which 
we labour in this country, 1,0 consequence of the 
incongruous state of the currency, i* felt by all 
classes. We are yet to learn why thi* discrepancy 
exists. For nor own parts we can we no end it 
can answer, but fo produce confusion. It is only 
recently m the Mother Country that a universal 
/standard of weight* and measure* ba* bee» adopted, 
—we only regret that when they were making 
reform, they had not gone further, and assimilated 
ihe currency of everv British Possession with that 
ol Great Britain. We ir: і -о another session Will 

рл-s over without this question being fairly cam

ooncry ;

F.f.KVATiovs to A*r> то тик Peerage —frr 
*tely npon the dissolution of the present mil 
Lord Melbourne will obtain two steps io the 
age. winch will advance him to the rank of t 
qnis. Lord Palmerston will be elevated 
House of Peer* as an Earl, and a similar off 
he made to Lord John Rmwell ; hut it i* gei 
believed that hi* lordship will be advised I 
ftiends to n-speerfolly decline the honor thus і 
to him bv her Majeely in token of her royal 
hatinn of hi* ncrvice.1. It ia intended that the 
lié some other creations, in which ease Mr. ’ 
son D'F.yiirourl, one of tho present memb 
Lambeth, will he made n Baton.

Gazette of the 8th inst. states.
ment had been

1709
presented 
ceived the 

Colone
cers, non-commissioned officers, ihe private soldiers 
and himself, returned thank*. He regretted the ab
sence of the Earl of Cathearf, who was much che
rished ns an officer, and to whose exertion* tho 

to which they had attained was chiefly to be 
I ted, a fid to w h om the 

# ice lient state of divcipline 
for which they ell

> <iin kneeling.
I C. R. Wrotttesly, in the name of the offi- 
commiesioned officers, ihe private soldiers a very nn- 

ndia. Ban- 
nod 20th 
in which

might arise
submitted directly to the Divan, in order not to ini
tiate the European Power* with qnestione relative 
t<> the internal government of tho empire. In fl» 
mean time tlm Pasha ia continuing the fortifications 

ing for the defence of Alexandria, 
ivers publishes a letter from a private 

correspondent, dated Cnndia, the 18th nit., which 
asserts that the reported advantage* gained by the 
Turk* over the insurgent* were mere invention* of 
a French physician named Caporal, attached to the 
Turkish Governor'» household. " The truth, add* 
the writer, is, that the Trtfkti have been hitherto de
feated, and 'jpive Inst some prisoners, whilst the 
Greeks have never left any of their troop* on the 
field, which the Turk* nrconnt|for bfesaying that 
their adversaries carried off their dead.

Th* Aiigshnrgli Gazette of the 8th inst. affirms 
that “ Russia i* concentrating considerable forces 
in Bessarabia. Military men are of opinion tint 
the Turkish empire is about to fall to pieces, and 
the Boyards hf Mnldnvh and Wallnehin look upon 
Russia ns the natural heir to their country. They, 
however, expect that an independent kingdom will 

imd, of which the Duke of LeHfffifefibefg Will 
ppoinled the chief. “ If Ihfilf conjecture* he 
founded.” яяу* the Augsburg Gazette, “ the 

East, notwithstanding all the protocols, will bee 
the theatre of important rovoflИion*.',

Intelligence received in F.gvpt from Candia con
firms the iinsnlislae.tnry result of the negotiation* 
undertaken by the Consul* of the European Pott
er! to induce the native Greeks to lay tlown their 
arm*, return to their home*, and send away 
stranger* Who had excited them to rise. Tito 
ra-kier Mustapha, and tho Admiral, Tnliir Pasha. 
having in vain offered to pardon them on suhmia- 
tiloll. attacked and routed them at tlm village nf Prô

na, between the town* of Helium and Candia. 
Negotiation* were resumed by the British hnvni 
captains on the station, but thwarted by the arrival 
and interference of the French vessel Acheron. The 
last intelligence from that island was brought by the 
captain of n merchant vessel, who. when sailing 
near sphekin on the 7th of June, heard the nolee of 
a liatilu, which lasted from 2 p. m. till dusk, com
mencing with musketry and concluding with а 
heavy Turkish cannonade. The Greek* hove no 
cannon.

Subscription» ere in progress for the aid nf the 
tnsiiigents. At Allien* le.OOtkdrnchmte have been 
collected ; at вугіа iU.UUU drachm®, and at Mar
seille! tiU.OOOfr.

I
4

*attribute ey were indebted for tho 
verpiine in which they were, and 

Imy all felt the deepest veneration amf' 
gratitude. Thi* was the first tune they had been in 
Scotland, and he was sore he spoke the sentiment* 
of hi* brother officers when lie stated that he 
would forget the kindness that had been ? 
in this land. After the Colonel had fini 
dress, the regiment again formed into line, and 
broke into open column* right in front ; then march
ed past in slow arid quick tune, the officers saluting 
tlm General. The regiment at the conclusion of the 
ceremony marched off in open columns, the rear 
company leading through the centre, which had a 
most beautiful effect. The women and children of 
the regiment were handsomely regaled at the ex
pense of the officers in the barracks. Tho Colonel 
gave a dinner to the officer* and several friend*.— 
The company assembled in (he sergeant*' mess 
room, including those incited, amounted to sixty 
persons. During tho display in the green, 
puny of the Lancers kept the ground, and we un
derstand the officer* and sergeant* of that gallant 

-body of military were guest! at the respective din-

»SECRETARY Я OFFICE, 
Aix.esr 5. 1641.

The Bev. William _E. Seoviland William Simp- 
inhere of the Board of

and proper 
Thé Un і Намгах, Align

msTRESsMQ CATASTROrHK ! ПЕЛГГІ nv ГЧ 
" Swift n* the passing cloud of even', 
Time glide* away, and thou art gone !”

We have been to the house of mourning 
'have gazed on the remanie of what a fen 
since wa* quickened with life, and gifted will 
ty and anliabl'ioes* І the gayest of n happy c 
the sole joy of aged parents—and the solncn i 
declining years now still'and cold in the fii 
brace of death—her once beautiful feature 
tilid ghastly, ami yielding to corruption w 
corrosive gnaw i ne* nf a deadly poison 1 
win an awful sigj/t to look upon, and 
ruthlessly the D«tetrover passe* over.
<!enly he add* a startling record 
ІІІ# rava

to remain

son, Esquire, appoint^ Men. ............. _
Education for King's County.

William W. Walker and the Rev. W.
E. Scovil. appoit 
School in Kmg'a County.

Richard LaWri«ofl, Thom** Carter, and Joseph 
Chapman. Esquires, appointed special Commis
sioner* to superintend Ihe completing of tlm Canal 
in the Ряfishes of Hackville arid Westmorland,

red for the purpose of flowing certain Marslio* 
ie said I’-irishe*.

Moses Vernon Esquire appointed Commi**inn- 
to expend £150 granted for widening and deep 
j the Canal between South Buy and Mosquito

John Snell, appointed Commissioner to expend 
£50 granted for repairing and building Bridge* • 
from tlukHock al Head Harbour Light to the bland 
of Cairlpo Bello.

By Order

shown them 
shed his ad- ach County have the 

addition to the public
Тім? Ке».

•led Trustees of ihe Grammaryea
irstfor C.eylon, n* the first com 

sugar and rum work* will then have arri 
England, and be in operation. A most extensive 
material has arrived to be worked by steam, and it 
will altogether lie one of the most perfect things of 
Ihe kind. Tho wetitbef is much cooler; nmJ in the 
interior copious rain* hove fallen, much to the 
planter’s joy. who want* it to set his blossom The 
coming crops promise lo he most abundant, and the 
whole country i* healthy—tin unusual tiling at this 

—Correspondent of the Colonial Gazette.
Nearly £30.000 has been already subscribed for 

the endowment of the proposed now Colonial JUieh-

The Duke of Bedford, it i* said. Iin* purchased 
Lord Holland's Amplhill estate for 150.000/.

It is a remarkable coincidence that the late, and 
present Lord Chancellor of Ireland, are bulb 
of Presbyterian clergymen.

On Monday evening lust, at seven o'clock, her 
Majesty* frigate Cambrian, 30 guns, wa* launched 
from the Royal Dock-yard, Pembroke, in the pre
sence of an it:
noble veseel wn* named by Lady Phelly's the Lady 
of Sir II. I). Phelly, G.C.B., and a more splendid 
launch never was witnessed from that dockyard.
She is 1022 Ions burthen, and her gnu* arc to con
sist of 32 and 33 pounders.

Tho extensive and well known g rape vine nt 
Cumberland Lodge (supposed lo bo Ihe largest in 
the world) is expected to produce thi* year a more 
than a usually abundant crop. The enormous 
quantity 14,0U0 bunch»! have jus 
leave fount for the thousand* wh 
and ripen.

The correspondent of the Morniug Herald sup
pliée the sequel of tho itury of Castle canvassing nt 
Windsor, told by the times—

• Her Majesty is extremely angry and annoyed 
at the misuse which wn* made of the ' Queen's 
mime’ previously to and during the 
borough, by those persons who 
fluentinl appointment* in the Royal Household— 
tlm Lord Steward, the Lord Chamberlain, and other 
Whig hangers-on, for instance ; and in order to 
■how tlmt there is no intention tn ' punish’ those 
who refused tn vote fur either of the Whig candi
dates. it may he only necessary to mention, that al
most the very first of the Royal tradesmen who were 
waited upon by Mr. Norton, by order of the 
Steward, to demand hi* vote for Ramsbuttom and 
Fergueson, (but who voted for Mr. Neville,) re
ceived an order, a day or two since, to supply vs- 
riotts articles he deals in to the Castle. Another re
spectable tradesman, (but who does not hold a Roy
al warrant,) one of the most determined and consis
tent Conservatives in Windsor, has twice received 
orders to supply the Castle with goods sinco the ar
rival of the Court on Monday Inst. The remain
der of the Castle tradesmen Ife 
nl Household just the same as

Castle Isflukxcr. Such of Lord Forte«cne’s 
tradesmen as refused—acting upon his excellency's l‘,^‘ 
own declaration—to vote for Mr. O'Connel, tlm rid- j- , 
vocale for repeal, at the late city election, and ex- 
crcised their franchise upon constitutional princi
ples, were this day dismissed. Some of Mr. Poo- 
ley’s (the comptroller's circulars, requiring the ac
counts to bo furnished this morning before eleven 
o’clock, have been left at our oflicn. This is brave, 
generous, ittet, and, above all consistent —But a day 
of retribution is at hand.—Uuldin paper.

Frascr.—Bari* papers of Wednesday, 
received. They bring, copied from the 
of the preceding night, nn article which state* t 
despatches (by telegraph of course) received in the 
course of Tuesday, announced that fresh riots oc
curred in Toulouse on the 12th. " An entente, pre
pared by the secret societies, broke out at four o’
clock in the afternoon. The factions attacked the 
guard at the Prefecture, and were repulsed. The 
civil and military anthorit;e* are incenant in their 
determination to maintain the public peace." This 
intelligence produced a painful *en*aiion in Van* 
on Wednesday, and, added to rumours afloat that 
the collision between the troops and the people had 
been of a mysterious character, canned a deprecia
tion in the hinds. It wa* reported that M. Mnhul. 
the new Prefect. Ind been killed in a dud or by the 
mob. The words " energetically suppressed.” 
which occur in tho ercoimt of the aff'.ur given hy 
the Moniteur Parisienne, were regarded as exceed
ingly ominous.

The city of Toulouse, e« announced hy the Mes
sager. became on the 12th tho theatre of new scenes 
of disorder. In the evening they assumed the cha
racter of в regularly organised rmrvtc. On the 13th, 
in the morning, the member* of the necret noeietios 
appeared armed in the street*, exciting the people 
to revolt. Barricade* having been constructed, the 
troops were marched to the different pi 
pied by Ihe révolter*, easily dispersed them, and 
restored tranquility. M. Mehul, the sew Prefect, 
escaped from the city at the moment the agit 

liveliest, and surrendered the administra»

a new tera

Extract of n letter from Corfu. 23d nil. in the 
Malta Times Corfu, June 23.—Sir Howard 
Douglas took hi* departure in the Ionian steamer 
oil the Ifith. The day before he left 1 went to take 

аімса I found it 
in tear*, and 

eight of Sir How- 
near

in the *nul P.i
the

to the email

Roads

leave of him. and on entering Ihe pah 
crowded to suffocation with people, all 

ager Were they to git a ln»t ні« 
that I hid great difficulty in coming

hands і and When 1 did so. Sir 
spoke very feelingly to me. and wo* deep- 
d at Heeiug such strong demonstration* of 

people.
palace, who when he tell the p 
to the waterside, and there lie was grnti- 

ery pretty Sight ; thete Was a beautiful 
barge waiting to convey him lo the віеяпіег, 
ned by eighteen officers of the garrison in «
uniform, each having an oar, and ;..............
officiated a* coxswain. A* Sir Howard stepped in
to the barge the citadel fired the usual salute, end, 
on leaving the steamer, tlm officer* gave three 
cheer*. I never saw a multitude show such un
feigned grief ns on the day Sir Howard departed. 
Captain ami Mrs. Dougin*. M— 11
Lieutenant Forbes. Kir Howard’* uid-do-cetnj 
rnmpimied him. They will join Lady and Miss 
Douglas nt Trieste, and thence proceed to the baths 
at Carlsbad.

[From the Government Gazette of Juno 12.]
In delivering the Government into thn hands of 

Hi* Excellency the Right honourable J. A. Stmvnrt 
Mackenzie, Sir Howard Douglas thus addressed

“ In placing in your na 
High Commi*sioner, in the 
Setinto and its
and trust that your Administrât! 
roue ill ev 
country and y 
hitants of the

l
annual

The particular* of this snd eteht uro ns 
" Mr. and Mr*. Anderson, wlm own and lesi 

» comfortable lumen in Gottingen street, had i 
«laughter, about 2(1 years of age. All wli< 
her speak in the liighe*! tortus of her ftiuia 
find virtue. Yesterday morning, slio com 
nf headache and «light illness ; and Imr i 
thinking a little medicine would lie of servir 
from the «Irnwer n paper dontainiug wlitit s 
posed to be Epsom Knits, mixed tlie dose. : 
daughter drank it «iff. Fuial draught ! 
meiiietnly exclaimed, *' Oil, mother, you linv 

wrong medicine ; this і» not Kalis, 
throat is burning up." Alas 1 it was too 
Her terrified purent administered Castor C 

Doctor*, but’twee of ho avail 
«laughter's fare swelled : violent retching 
Imr, Willi я discharge of clotted blood fr 
month і sbo became spenrhle**. «bdirium ce 
convulsion* ensued, and she died in 
dreadful for language to describe !
A. M„ tlm fatal draught wu* taken ; ut Imlf 

-* «ho lay a stiffened corse !
At 4 o'clock, a Coroner's Inquest nssen 

the lintisfl ; and, nt the same time, Doctors 
Teuton, and Sterling held n host mortem e 
lion of the body. Tlmy found the mucus 
the stomach completely destroyed by the 
notion nl'the drug, mid gave their opini 
death had been caused bv the mlministratio 
rosivo sublimate, a deadly iminui : and th 
mi was soon confirmed hy tile bottle which

season

aril, that „ 
enough to ahiike 
Howard 
ly uffucto 
rogret amongst 
outside the palace, w 
lowed him 
fied with n v

well
mg
thn Thentiers.— Glasgow MaU.

T»G Irish Elec nos*.—'Tho ascertained results 
of the Irish elections fur exceed our most sanguine 
expectations. We had. it will be recollecteil, esti
mated the probable gain of the Conservatives in 
Ireland at only six. That ha* been already secur
ed, and the Conservatives are in n fuir way of nd- 
«Jitig n* many more to their number*. The ejection 
of Mr. O'Connell and hi* nominee from the repre
sentation of Dublin city—o victory second in impor
tance and significance to none yet ncliievod, has 
been followed hy the expulsion of tho two Whig 
candidates—one being a Lonl of the Treasury, from 
the city of Waterford—one from Athlone, and one 
from tho Queen'* County, making in all a gain of 
nix vote*. To these wo шоу add two for the Comi
ty of Dublin, where the Cotiser votive candidate* 
arc at the head of the poll—one for the County of 
Wicklow, and mo*t probably ono fur Carlow, 
Louth, and Longford, increasing tho Conservative 
gain to twelve.

The result, is, as must ho confessed, ** gralifying 
as it was unexpected. It was оЬіяімріі і» spite of 
the fiercest denunciation» against all who had the 
moral courage lo vole l|®n*t priestly and mob dic
tation. and in spile of a system of the most mut
ilerons violence. In Clare and Tipperary the Con- 
eervative candidates, unable to bring their suppor
ters to the poll, in consequence of the dreadful and 
savngo manner in which they had been assailed and 
obstructed by hired ruffians, resigneil at the close 
<if the secomi «lay’s pulling, with it protest against 

talitv of the proceedings, and a determination 
an impartial committee of die House 

ns, those seats that lind been wrested 
m by brute force. Wherever there has 

been anything at all like fair play, or where the 
Conservative voter* have had access to the polling 
booths, the Conservative candidates, have triumph- 
ml. In Cork, the Yorkshire of Ireland, Mr. O 
Connell, the rejected of Dublin, end Member for 
Meath, was started with the hope of preventing, 
by the influence of his namo amongst the Roman 
Catholic electors of that county, the return of at 
least one of the Conservative candidate». This 
clearly shows to what shifts he and his party Imve 
been driven, to maintain even the low position they 
dn on the returns. Nor ie it alone in the success
ful issue ul* Ihe struggle in Ireland that we see much 
ground for congratulation ; thero were many inci
dents atteniling it, which greatly enhance its cha
racter; among which we may reckon, ns at once 
the most gratifying ami the mn«i promising, the 
fact that hi Ihe city and county of Dublin, os well 
as in most of the other cities and counties, n num- 

actable and independent Roman Catho- 
themselvee on the side of the Conser-

WM. F. ODELLwere crowds 
w hen he left the palace, fol-

Sir G. Berkeley
nine use ass mo theT signed, is pel 

the rank nf CIt would also bn advisable that persons having in 
ploy thus» who are liable to Statute Labour, 
e belli accountable for tlm amount of such

sent Ibr II
should lie
labour, which they* could deduct from the wages, 
thi* would bo the means of securing much work 
that is at present unavailable.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in hi* 
recruit tour through part «if tlie Province, must have 
been utterly ninnzod to find Ihe roads so late as the 
middle of July in the dremlfnl and nlmnst impnsss- 
ble stale tlmy were, and when wo see tlie prodigi
ously largo appropriation* those latter years, the 
public have reason to expect that the small bridges 
on the post route nl least, should bo rendered safu 
for carnages to pass, which Is quite the roverse is n 
lamentable fact, although itis well known that mo
nies have lain over at the disposal of the supervisors 
from lust year, beside* the grants for Ihe present ; 
and it ie only noxv, the Inst of July, that prepara
tion* are making to commence tlm work in several 
plocoB on tlie p««*t route from the city to Hnlifnx t 
if я complaint is made lo a road commissioner, his 
reply is, let the supervisor get the work done—I am 
at liberty to have the statute labour performed when 

please, and bel ween both parties, the lives and 
properties of individuals are endangered : thus 
shewing tlm utter inefficiency of tlm system, and 
the miserable consequences of the very harmonious 
working of the two branches of our Legislature, nnd 
which i* even infused into the system of road mak- 

AN OBSERVER.
1841.

¥Mr*. Duckworth, and 
nrd’s aid-do-cathn. ac-

II ngi
At 9Major General Sir Jkrmiiaii Dicxsna, K. П. g 

B., (’«nnmander nf the Forces, nhd Staff, sccompu- Г 
hied hy (’uloiiol Bnznlgetie, Q. M. G. *riive«l fttip 
terday nftertmon in tlm steamer /few Hrunsttum, 
and ivni received nt the landing by a Guard td' Ho
nor from the 00th Regiment, and n Sainte from tho 
Royal Artillery. The carriage of lit* Excellency 
Kir VV. Coi.s.rrooKK, was in waiting for the Major 
General, in which he proceeded In the Government 
House. We understand the Major General will in
spect the Troops in Garrison to-day.— /toyat Gazette.

A
t been Cllt off, to 

ich remain to grow Y

ir hands the office nf Lord 
oner, in me prasetice of tlie noble 
Pr«?si«lent, l wish yon nil success, 

your Administration will be prospo- 
ery reaped, honourable alike to your 
d yourself, and advantageous to the inha

bitants of these Slates ; nnd [ sincerely hope that 
your residence in these islands will be ns agreeable 
to your family and yourself, as it has been to my fa
mily nnd myself.”

To which His Excellency the Right lion. J. A. 
Stewart Mackenzie renlietl 

“ Allow the, Kir Howard Douglas, to express 
my most sincere thanks for the anxiety you have so 
kindly manifested, relative to the prosperity of iny 
Government, and tho nd.ninistratmn which 1 am 
about to assume. It will, indeed, give me great sa
tisfaction if, at the end, my administration shall ob- 

pro«perity nnd good success nf which 
have to boast, which Ins signalizeil the progress, 
end distinguished the dose of your long nnd ar
duous career in these Stnlea, whose interest ami

eleelion for this 
bold high nnd in- legislature nf this Colony 

n Act levying taxes to defray 
m year. Wo transcribe

Dkmkrara.—The
have recenlly pus
the current expense* of the ye 
the following schedule of duties imposed on im
ported articles. Articles not enumerated in this 
list were previously subject to an ad-valorem duty 
of 2Д per rent, but the act before ns add* В pr cent.

to it —Specie alone i* exempt.
Upon all Madeira and other Wines in wood or per 

pipe of 1 Iff gajlon* • (133 Uc.
Upon bottled Wine of every description 

and denomination, per dozen -
bbl. of 196 lbs. paying

» mined the dose being produced. Kix yt 
Mrs. Anderson bad got it full of a «irng tu 
spots of iron mould from linen ; ami it a

LATE FROM CHINA.
Forts—eradiation nf Can-ruction of the Bognr, I 

ton.— By the steamer АГо 
reived New York papers iff Saturday lust, contain
ing intelligence sirteen days Inter from Carton, * 
which was received nt New York in tlm ship Ark-

Deti
rth America we have re- , np, her daughter had 

these Salts from the vial inm paper. H« 
mistake of the mother, who took tlm poison 
sum Knits. On tlm vial being examined 
scription, “ Oxyd Muriate iff MeWiry," 
reived, and confirmed the opinion of tin? Si 

Tims has a fuir being been stricken «lo 
the frail flower blasted in it* bloom by i

я lew weeks sin

of Comma 
from thei

I Imr. Below will be found all-the News brought by 
this arrival. The Chinese bad agreeil lo a tempo
rary arrangement, by which the traile was to be car
rier! on ; ami in nil probability the next arriNd from 
Cniiia will bring intelligence of the terminalion of1 0

ep of the red lightning. We sineerah 
ihlse wit i her parents in their ileep all] 
Morning Post.

WhenH’loitr, K Hostilities.
The Avkbnr brought я full rnrgo of tee*.
On the news of tlm attack ttnnn tlm Bog ne reach

ing Pekin, the Emperor ordered three Imperial 
Commissioner* (one n near relative) to proceed tu 
Canton, end to exterminate the English, swearing 
in hi* edict, that both power* enttld nut Stand, one 
or the other must conquer or perish. Knsbon was 
onlered in chains to tlm Capitol, to lie tried ns a 

having degraded himself so much as to 
plenipotentiary, or to hstnn to the cession 

long Kong. Two of the important rharertere ». 
Imd Canton in tithe to behold the success of the 

British army, end to sign a truce and sanction a 
nporary trade.
Captain Elliot was in1 Canton, protected by a 

temporary guard, waiting the nrival of" Ye«kihen" 
the Emperor's nephew, who was hourly expectedf 
nnd who would he compelled hy forte of necessity 
to sanction the nrnngement made by h» rolkngiies.

Major General Sir Hugh Gough arrived on the 
2d of March, as Commander-in-chief of the. lend 
force*. Sir Gordon Bremner was gone to Rkngxl 
for reinforcement*, bill Wa* expected lo return Shout 
the first of Jnne. when the fleet would go Worth 
again, to make another demonstration npon the Ca
pital. Pekin.

The loss of the Chinese in varions «Higagemenf*. 
was estimated at 8600 or 3000 men. and ehont AMI, 
pieces of cannon. The Chinese Admiral. Kewany. . 
fell in defence of the Bogue forts, es did two ether 
^landarin* of high rank. The captain nf a BritLh

1 GO‘У '"ki.ii,Wheat Flour, per ditto of 1961b*. hot pay
ing Crown duty 

Rye Flour per ditto of 190 lbs.
Corn nnd Pulse, per bushel 
Dry Fish, per quintal,
Pickled Salmon, per phi.

Mackerel per bbl. •
Pickled Fish of all other kind»

2 0tain that
THB CHRONICLE.

saint John, Atrbtrsr is, ten,
For tim last fortnight the wcitlier Ins 

tremely hot. forming one of the most rei 
liny seasons tint ha*elinen known for a tv 
year*, hut owing to the extensive droit g 
hurtful to the crops. Farmers began to 
the potatoe crop in particular will he 
We had a rrlrnslting shower on Thnrsdi 
Woodstock Telegraph.

П
0
1ve supplied the Roy- 

before.” Ipermanent well being yon have promoted with so 
much ability, eo na to secure to yon the high satis
faction an

1 Militia.—1On Wednesday Inst, ihe Rifle Ванн- 
King’s s«|паГЄ, fur the purpose of per

forming the militia duties ns prescribed bv law. 
under the command of Major Jons V. Тніжелп. 
The corps presenieil n fine body of mart, nod ns 
usual under the present inefficient system, did the 
best they cottlil. One improvement however was 
visible, the companies were well ntlicered. thereby 
giving promise offtitnre improvement. Ortr know
ledge of Majer Thnrger warrants us in saying the 
hnttniiun will not be neglected, blit as far as circum
stance* will permit, it will he rendered efficient.

On Tuesday next tho 1st Battalion City Militia 
and ihe 8t. John companies of Ihe New-Bninswick 
Regiment of Artillery will meet for Genera! Inspec
tion, when we understand new colors will he pre
sented to the Battalion by his Exc«?llency the Lieut. 
Governor.-who is expected to arrive in this city on 
Monday evening.

ity, bo n* to secure to you tho high satis- 
d approval of the protecting Sovereign of 

r measure", ns wull the general voice of a grate-
lion met on

traitor, for 
mei-t the 
of I I

Beef and Pork, per barrel 
Cum Menl, per hundred pounds 
Rice, per hundred pound*
Candles, tallow, per Ih.
Ditto Spermaceti, Wax, or composition 
Soap, per lb.
Butter, per firkin 
Lard, per tirkin
Tobacco of nil d«*scripti«>ns, per lb. 

thousand

Ih. of all kinds 
Tapioca, per lb. 
bushel

re®, as wull the general voice ol a gr 
people. I thank yon likewise for the kind ex 

Hessians which you have need toward mo and my 
"amily.”

1
* "1 0

CrtRsViarrioi or Foul) IN Los Dos.—Tl 
ing fikts iVnm "Istigh'e New Picture of 
Will give our traders some idea of die «mon 
sumption оф fond in t«ondnn. To llti* o 
must he added many articles, such n« I 
which Lurid not enter iqjtn *o condensed nn 
The value of live Stock sold annually for s'.i 
Kmitlifiiild market alone i« £8.000,001).

1 ber of cows kept for supplying the metro; 
і milk is about 9.600, production annually i

GREECE.
Malta, June 25. Two important pieces of n 

arrived yesderdny by the Enrôlas Levan t pnr 
Tho first, from Alliens, informs us that M. Mavro- 
cohlato, lately appointed President of tho Council 
nnd Minister of Foreign affair* in Greece, lias re- 
signed his office into the King's hands. The real 
motive lor this step, which was taken in tho night 
of the 2(>lh, is not precisely known, but the event 
is the more surprising ns the King had acceded to 
the Minister's programme. At the same lime, as 
it ie only tho mist of President of the Council tlmt 
M. Mavrocoriiiu? has given up. it Ц not impossi
ble that tho differences which havo arisen between 
King Otho end his Frime Minister,"Whose entry in
to power lias raised the hope ol' the people, may he 
made цр. The other intelligence is fieriv«*d from 

, through letters of the I9th. On tho 13th. 
there was an engagement between the insurgents 
and the Turkish troojis. which was commenced by 
the first, but who. after a battle of several honr<, 
were defeated and compelled to retreat to the moun
tains, pursued for a comfortable distance hy Musta
pha Pacha at the head of two battalions of regulars. 
The Turks, according to their own account, hail 
only a few men wounded, while their adversaries 
had at least 70 hors de combat, and the CandMtM on 
their side aaoert that they sustained no lose at all. 
From tins irontradic.ion it is evident that the affair 
wa* any thing but decisive. [Sud of Marseilles. ]

bur of resp'
lies ranged
votive candidate*, and were amongst their most ac
tive supporters. This is a sufficiently conclusive 
answer to those who point to Ireland as the great 
stumbling block in the way of Sir Robert Peel's 
Government, it, we venture to predict, will be an 
popular amongst the educated and enlightened 
classes in tlie sister country as it will be in England. 
—Ireland, of all parte of the empire, wn* the most 
deeply interested in the overthrow'nf the Whig Mi-

t
Cigars per tl 
Ten, per lb.
Pepper, per 
Sago anil Ti 
Oats, per 
(ліспа, per lb.
Chocolate, per lb.
Sugar, refined or unrefined, the growth of 

foreign po!
Bread Stuffs

have been

hat
ftOrt.Oftft .ff gallon*. Tiro annual const» 
hotter 1J .600 ions ; of cheese 13.000 tons ; i 
is valued at £70.000 nr £80 000. The con 
of w heat amount* to a million of quarters 
of which arc made into bread, funning it 
,000,000 of quartern loaves.

About 10.000 acres in the vicinity of 
poli* are appropriated fur kitchen g*rdei 
limit 3.000 acres for fruit gardens, the an 
•bice of the whole of which is estim 
DUO.

osscssion*. per 100 III*.
,.™.. as Pilot nnd Navy Bread, Bis-
cnit. Crackers, and all other kinds, per 
100 pounds

Pitch, Tar. and Rosin, per bbl.
Spirits of Turpentine per gallon,
Crmte Turpentine, per barrel 
Spermaceti Oil, per gallon.
Other Oils, per gallon - 0
Lumber, per 1000 super, foet, (board mea*. I 
Staves and Heading, per 1000 
Clapboards, per 1000 
Shingles of all kinds, per 1000

. |w»r running foot per story 0
- 5 5

riistry, for npon her would fall with particular ond 
terrible severity tho Whig free-trade schemes. She 
is an entirely agricultural country ; and remove tlm 
protection from her staple produce and yfft) min 
ner at once and beyond remedy. The extension 
1>f the foreign marltet, which the abolitionists in 
r.nglnnd hold out ai an equivalent fur the .ruin of 
Rritieh agriculture, could afford no alleviation of 
her mieerv to Ireland, for she exporte no mannfitc- 
tnres. However shallow the pretext under which 
the Whigs endeavoured to serene the mischievous
ness of their propositions with reganl to England, 
etill there was * pretext, but in the sister country 
there wae not even the colour of one. No wonder, 
therefore, despite the fnrione fulminitinns of the 
pne«is. and the inflammatory appeal* of the trading 
agitator*, that the electors ehonld at length have 
Veen awakened to a sense of their (me interests 
Had. we make held to say. tlie decision rested with 
the reel bona fide, electors, with those who were ho
nestly and legally entitled to exercise the elective 
franchise, the Irish Radical members would have 
been reduced te at least one-half even of their pre 
went numbers, and Kir Robert Peefs Government 
wonld be anppoited hy a majority of Irish members ! 
The violence of the mobe, the want of dire protec
tion to the qualified voters, and ihe system of fraud 
and personation that eo extensively prevail* at Irish 
tdectroo*. акте secured die mnm nf the Whig- 
Radical candidates for so питу of ihe Ire* counties. 
— Bat the time is rapiffiy approaching wh»» nn ef
fectual stop shall he put to such proceeding» ; the 
reign of іетн is drawing to its c|o,r. Tl* arres- 
*ton to office of Sir Robert Peel, and the establish
ment of a firm, vigorous, but withal, conciliators 
Government, will re-establish order, law. and tran
quillity ie Ireland. !»ng before the next general 
election. lyivd Stanley's purifying 
have swept from this list of voters the names ef el 
those who obtained the franchise through fraud, 
perjure, or personation, eo that this is the laet time 
the serv ices of wick rtf such a class of voter* can be 
available for Whig-Redical candidate*. We top 
pane it is the knowledge of this, to them, dismal 
end ifl-forbodine truth, that has prompted them to 
bring to the poll such ewarms ef noqoel.Sed end 
fraudulent votera es they appear to have Ame. We 
trust, both in England and Ireland, prosecmmr.e 
will follow the Amreery of ell such roses : that t*

«lent of the Commercial Advertiser, 
30, state* that

A correeponi
under date, Saratoga Springs, July 
among the foreign Уімісп present Is Kir Joreph de 
Cnnrcy lyiffan, a member ot ihe India Boa'll, a 
gentleman of extensive wealth and «Waited and 
philantrophie views. While in the United 
his attention has been chiefly directed to і 
concerning common school», their syst 
discipline, and their virions charitable 
institutions; nnd so much is he gratified with their 
school svetem that he is in corespondence with l»id 
Sydenham, with e view toils introduction into (!*•
Hide, whence he had just returned.— Quebec Gazette.

Tn reference to the above, we of thin Province 
have long laboured under the same difficulty as do 
the people of Canada ; onr school system that should 
he one of the most important Featnree of legisla
tion. appears to he wholly overlooked.—While Ihe 
people of England have been establishing Normal 
Schools for the instruction of Teachers, and quali
fying the persons who undertake the Truly responsi
ble task of " rearing the Tender thought, end teach
ing the young idee how to Shoot," we of this Pro
vince continue to plod on in the old. nseh-sw. and 
now in better informed communities.exp1oded track 
of our Grandfather*. Here erhoolmaFio 
Iceted by Trustées of schools, many of whom can 
scarcely write their own names, hence ignorance i« 
perpetnaft-d—while eoch teachers as really pos-ww 
talent sufficient to qualify them for the important 
trnst, defeated alike with the pahry remuneration 
they receive for .their services torn their attention 
to other and more lucrative pnrmiit". and legitimate 
Education i* unknown. We should be much plea 
red If e " Sir Joseph de Coercy Laflan could be 
found in this Province, that wonld dedicate his time 
and talents to the edneating of the rising generation.
We have men in this Country rich enough, wc 
should like to see them patriotic enough. There s 
no discovery to be made—no great talent is required 
to establish an efficient system. A Brougham, a 
Bell, and a Lancaster, patriote and scholars, have 
dedicated their lives to the enlightening of their epe- onides, from Maceo. passed Anjwro 
cine ; we then have only io follow a beaten track, bound for Boston—the latter for New 

emceredy trust that our present 
Governor «* destined to be the happy і
firing about this very necessary reform, by ----
mending to the House of Aseembty that an ample 
grant be made for the establishment of Schools 
throughout the Province, wish • eoffiaeot number

0 port, arrived at Chnsan after the surrender of 
jjand to the Chinese was ebti* on feeding 

The .bv «lW 111. Ґ-" of the ІІОЦІК Гоп,. iew,nl. 
w.r. „ІГ.тІ Г..Г m-, (* dmlmrliM >Пh»
!lr,ii.h .bin, : Hill (WD d.ü.,.5 bv о i nv-оГЬ."» *-р.
»ІІХ10ПГ<*« «hwrmr. УАІЮП В» *
(«пі,in М..І, if taken .live, «el re.P00 r” ,:i r 
of their heads.

Immoiliatelv after the fall of the Bogue forte, the 
city of Canton was evacuated by all who cn«M Al
ford to leave, taking with them their families And 
property, and when the Ackher left, Cbm* «meet 
snd the busy part of the enbnrbs, were deserted, 
shop- closed and scarcely any one to be (

Teas were high and scarce. The Hongmer- 
chants would deal only far cash, and irwstod on 
being paid before the teas were delivered. It was 
believed that the arrangement for trade could t.nt 
last long, nnd that the foreigners would be again 
compelled to leave for Macao. A large encamp- 
ment of Chinese troop* was v.mWe from the facto- 
ries, at a little distance from Canton and the num
ber was daily increasing.

IhM („« w.r. w» mrc in nwHiM. h»4»* 
Ьмп k-m back. ««I brg.Rni.ni.n.—M »w., wbw, 
(h. ВгШі .mmwehrdtbe c«y. Tb. cn,»,.. w 
non™ th. 19m ol A,,r,lw.-. ib.lrt*. Cl.iMw g. 
Vermont bid b«1 »" .mtwtgo о. «И bon'.. ...ten 
d,n. ,0 nl them for the convoy,mm of troop,.

The Ackher fofi the following American vessels It 
Whampoa XX h. ship Ehen Preble. lowr! Xer- 
raganwtt, Hamilton. Splendid Oneida. K n ajLret. 
Sumatra, and brig Argle. barouc Fkirid». at Ш,с.ю. 
Ship Leonids* sailed from Macao on the 31««t of 
March, snd HrifatfotfrotR XX'l.ampoa on the ltiutf 
April—hoik v«*s«elii bound ftiv New-Yor*.

The American ship Unroorn. from Manilla, ІЛ- 
the Sih May 
York. f

We onH hear of one sale of manufactured go off", 
viz. 20.000 pieces long cloths, at the low price of 
3 №. The unwillingness to buy continues, nnd 
without making offers. Hong merchant* talk <tf 
very low prices—10 T. for cotton, $8 for LongeD's, 
1 $5 for Spanish etripea, etc.

State* 
inquiries 
of prison 

and humane

11
iliat The quantity nf porter brewed annua 

twelve principal houvev in Loudon is elx 
riftll barrels —.V. Y. Adt.

A HoRRtlL* Mentis*—On Snndxy 
Week. Miss Cecilia Roger* left her horn»* 
sin street, for a walk ; and at the corner ■ 
Allay she wa* feet and accosted hy a y< 
apparently an acquaintance, with'whot 
ceded toward Barclay street, as if for an 
to Hoboken. Nothing further wa* hcare 
her friend-» : end, alarmed hy h#-r noe-aj 
tbev advertised for her in TViesdav's pin 
nothin" wm seen or heard of her till XX 
when Mr. II. G. Luther and two other j 
who were ptreing thn Sybil's Ciqe, n 
Point. Hoboken, m ж sailboat, were shoe 
night of the body of a young female in 
•fTwy brought it - 
summoned, and it 
Mira Rogers, and it was evident that 
horrd.lv entraged and murdered Î 1>ie 
turned a verdict of murder hy some pen 
eons unknown. XVe nodcm and that th 

ynnng woman of good character, 
soon to hare been married to ж worthy i 
of this city- h « feWed. |1,*< *nspirton 
young man who hss alisented lumsedf fr 
emce the murder wa* committed.—Sw

I
. 1

House Frame*
Horses, per lie*.
Mules, per head
Cattle, per head, provided alway 

ж tax shall ceawe to he levied
a that such 
whenever

the market price nf Beef in Georgetown 
►hall exceed «isteed cents В Iper pound
Spirituous Liquors. Liquor* and Cordial* per 

gallon, proof 24 or weaker. 67 rente, and ж further 
atm of Font Cents in addition for every degree of 
stronger proof.

PORTUGAL
LtsBO*. July 4.—-The principal wnhjeet nnw be

fore the Cortes is. the interminable one of th* Fo- 
raes, or land imports, which were abolished by Don 
Pedro, it being intended to rive some compenmtmn 
to tlie bona fide- proprietors of the rerenne* dm ived 
from that source, which, however, ha* not y*t been 
done ; and from the length of time that 1-а* elapred, 
and the new interests created, tlie subject is one of 

n great difficulty to settle in a way accordant with jus
tice. Another subject is, the making an adeqnate 
provision for the clergy. Tithes having been abo
lished altogether, it Has*since been attempted to raise 
them an income by a sort ef cboreh rate, levied ia 
each parish throughout the kingdom which hee 
hitherto acted wefc having become the 
quarrels and division* in many parts, and a 
is required to bring it to a final settlement.

The senate have been oeeapied with the bill for 
en,powering the government to collect and raise 
money on the current revenues till October next, 
which pa-»ed, and has received the royal sanction 

A Dutch squadron, consisting of two frigates, * 
corvette, a brig, and the Hecla steam frigate, came 
off the bar on the 3d inst. The steamer came up 
the river, with Prince Henry of Holland on board, 
who landed, and spent the day in viewing some of 
tlie lie»* of Lisbon, hot preserved » strict incogni
to. The steamer left again yesterday, and proceeds 
to Cadiz, Madeira, and then to Batavia. The other

nffiore. a coroner's it 
proved to be ti

Cemmnnirat foils.

[FO» ТНГ I HRONICI».)
Mr. Editor.—Few of the law# of the Province 

have been more frequently revised and altered to 
suit die circumstances of the inhabitant* than the 
law regulating Statute ІлЬопг, end with all the 
time bestowed upon it. yet it remamw very imper
fect. and is likely ooto remain until aConnty Rate 
or Road Tax be subetitnted for Statute labour, wo 
far at least as regards the main road*.

I am aware. Mr. Éditer, that the very mention 
of taxation i* unpopular, bnt when we consider the 
general benefit that would rcault therefrom to almost 
every individnal ie the Province, from the conveni
ence and advantage of good roads of communication 
in place of epecioiiy bad ones. | do conceive that no 
person resident nn or near the great road*, would, 
or could complain : bewides it will appear evident 
that ihe law in its present shape imptwe* indirectly 
a greater burthen than, way. twe or two shillings and 
•ix pence per day in cadi, for every on* eow ex
erted hy law. and which I wifi endeavor to explain. 
In tht first place tlie farmer is eo far indulged es to 
be allowed to perform this work when be can find 
no other employ mein, in the lwroth of June per-

the senior member of the Council of Prefecture.
The Ministry, on being apprised of the *hamef«i 
flight of thi* magistrate, revoked him, and directed 
the most energetic measures to be adopted to 
the execution of the law.

The captain of the French merchant brig Sylphe 
which i« among the last arrivals at Havre, states that 
on the Oth June, m north lat.. 29 .teg-14 min , and 
long-, west of Pan», 79 deg. 33 min., he foil in with 

II boat, containing nine men. belonging to a 
ffpanii h brig. Frederic of Porto Rico, which had 
recentiv foundered He took them on board in a 
state of great exhaustion, and as bis own provision- 

running short, lie applied to an American ship 
Erie, from New York io the Antilles, laden wit i 
prêt noons, to purchase a wnpply. The csptiie not 
«niV refused him what he wanted, bnt would only 
let him have 301 be of biwciiit and a rock of potatoe*. 
at double the prit* they were worth. I# eense- 
q ne nee of ihi*. the captain of the Sylphe 
ed to make for ihe Bermudas. wWe 
eight of the Spaniard* on the 12th Juhe ; hut the 
inhabitant» gave them a very bed roetption, all ex
cept tlie governor, who consented te their remain- ^ _„ . .
ing at his residence шнЯ an opportunity should oc- part of the squadron is bound for Madeira, on a 
cer for sending them beck aga.n to Porte Rico, crew, aod afterwards returns borne. It is termed

of

>
T«e Base or tws. iJwiTm Ststk* » 

—It is said in The money circle* that this 
is to cease early in Angurt. It *<■»-« 
gentlemen who have been its managei 
Griswold and Afeop. make ■ good thing 
made a bargain with Mr Biddle while 
his glory, to act as agent* lor it* United r 
Of P*nfi«y|v»fTia during the conn 
ter. ai a certain fedary Now the boni 
wind ep if* atfiftrs and terminate its agi 
the agents hers etailh to go on. W cording 
A sun was commenced in the case, who

І

\
\v«

k"g do from 5 to d cwt. Witt |
5(H) Mtonwidsom hi* і to І mdr I1 °m Drusbc^artd*WINDSOR FOAP. І reasonable terms by

Hr * w.
i. MALCOLM. '
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